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WVm are giad that tise Minister of Educa-
tion is usîng the influence of his name and
position to promote nelf-cultuire among tise
members of our proiession. In the circular
which bals just been issued, he recommends
courses of reading for tisird, second, and
first-class teachers. To those %vho are desir-
eus of self.improvcmient, there is viry muçh
gained whlen they have continually in mind,
as a set purpose to be accomiplished, a well-
planned course of reading ; and there is
stimulus in the thought that many are con-
ternporaneously pursuing thse samne course
wmth the same end in viewv, and amid very
much thse saine conditions, and hence amid
the same distractions. Should the teachers'f
associations throughou' the Province decide
ta adopt the suggestions of tise Minister,
there will soon be an army of several thou-
sand men and svomen devoting their spare
hours ta culture, instead-as svould nsost
likely be the case if there were nlot some
such general co-operation as tisis-of allow-
ing them to bc dissipated in purposelesf;
action, and perhaps in idie frivolit.y.

IN the cour-zes marked out pedagogy occu-
pies a prominent place. This is a wise pro-
vision. What aur Province now needs, in
every rank of the professioù, is intellectual
%work ; work with thought and method, and
purpose ini it ; flot mere imitation of others'
handicraft, butinformedw~ith living principles,
self-souglit and self-obtained, though based
on thse experience and reasoning of otisers.
Nothing leads ta thinking anld observation
more than the study of the tisoughts and
observations of those who have pursued their
investigations in a sciemitifie: spirit, and have
emibodied them in a scientifle form. Let no
one suppose, however, that because he reads
scientifle works on education hc thereby be-
cornes an educator. The reading ivill help
him much, but hie must think and observe
for himself. Too nsany teachers, however,
rely altogether on %what they are pleased to
call their own thinking, and their own obser-
vation, and disdain ta learn the science of
tiseir profession, disdain to be informed by
the great miasters of pedagogy. This is the
curse of the profession ; this, the disease,
this, tihe pestiferous conceit, as coi-mon in
high places as in the bumblest, and destruc-
tive of progress and earnest labor whcrever
it cxists.

OF the booka prcscribedwse have only ta say
tisat, with one or two exceptions, they are aIl
excellent. No two comnmitteeswould make tihe
saine seIcction, and, wvhcre the choice is se
great, the difficulty of flixing upon the abso-
lutely thcst ils infinitc. But *we think the

M inisterhbas made a miistake iî' prescribing ,,,,nbled school. The work of the Young-
so much to be tiken in each year. Trhere est puipils should be accorded as much dis-
are two books in pedagogy, six in science tinction in this way as tlîat of the eider ones,
and eiglit in litérature and history-sixteen and it svill prove ta bc equally interesting.
in ail. In our opinion ei.-ht or ren wvould If teachers have a1 taste for science, they can
be a large Iist. The sveak point in thc scheme encourage their pupils to make correctly
is that many %vill commence svith good hopcs, namiec collections of svoods, barks, grains,
but finding tlheir timie and strength unequal leaves, grasses, ferns, wil<l-flowcrs, butter.
to thse task, svill becomie weary and dispirited, flics, beeties, etc. liIaving bcen prcviously
and wviIl give up, and in thse end syjîl be mort: inspectcd b3' tise teacher, and passeci by him,
apathetic in regard to salf.improvensent t han t Cy ih epbml ecic n lcdi
ever. 0f course we can jîmdge onlv from our the school muscuns on these aftcrnoons.
(>wf expericnce, but that leads lus to sa), that \\'e knowv of nothing ontside of systematic
the course prescribed is in quantity about science study wvhich w~ill se Etiitlatc and
twice as great as i* should be. develop tise poivers of observation in young

Wtt have one other remark to offer. We children as the preparation of suchi collcc.
trus t that those pursuing the course will own tions as are here suggested. Then, these afier-
and keep the books they read and ma1ster. noons can be used by thse teacher in giving
\Ve have great faitis in the abiding value of informai lessons, by means of plcasant talks
a library, i.e., of a collection of boaks wvhose and conversation, on conduct and deport-
thoughts one has madeý one's own. The pur- ment. Nothing needs more attention than
chasing of books for niere ornament, or with these matters. Another profitable exercise
an indefinite thouglit that somectime tîîey %vill be tise correction of grammatical in-
may be of use, is a harniless luxury to tisose accuracies whicli may have becn heard and
whoc can afford it, thougi inexcuïable in noted in the playgrotind during the previous
others. It brings, however, no intellectual week. But tise excellent ways of spending

benfit Itadd nohin toones mteiectalthese afternoons are so many, that there are
capital. But the possession of hooks 'vich few teachers who wilI not be more at loss to
have become dear fricnds throulm hours of know which te omit, than which to mak-e
close and picasant companionsîsip,is a luxury ueof
wvhich the ponrest should isardly deny him-
self; and these are tise only books, except riXE WVaterloo resglutions, asking that a
waorks of reference, whose imeriti are of a fee of $25 be imposed uipon ail candidates
different order, that are aftertvards of any presering themstîves for the tilird-eluss
real value ta their possessor. .1i

13Y article 24 of tise late Regulations,
teachers are empowered and directed ta
devote thse Friday afternoon of each %veck
ta exercises departing fromn tise ordinary
routine of the school. This bas been thse
practice of many good teachers for years; the
embodinient of the provision in thse Regula-
tien-; simipiy gives a legal sanction ta tise
custom, and ivilI defend the teacher from thse
adverse criticism of the illiberal, svhenevr-.
it may be directed against ibis sort of %vortz.
We wish ta suggest some ways by which
these afrernoons can be made intercsting and
useful. Mlusic, which we hope will snon bc
a characteristic feature of school.work in
every grade, shouid, in these exercises, be
largely employed, and, as far as possible, it
slould bc participatedl in by the schaol as a
whole. Readings and recitations by th.e
pupils, of pieces svhich they themselves have
selected, %vill, of course, be frequently given.

iiemost nieritorious compositions that
have been svritten during the prcvious wvek
or month, and heard only in class before,
might properly, on these semi-public occa-
sions, be honored with a rendCTing before tise

protective zeai by ilose proposcd in another
association, by wvhich $m5o is ta bd the [ce.
Our correspondent of November 12th de-
fends the imposition of a fee, inasmuch as
it is already recognized in principle,-boards
of trustees bcing empowered ta impose a fee
of $5, and county boards of examint-rs an
additional [ce of $2,-and says, furthermore,
tisat tise question is ane simpiy of degree.
To this sve r once asscnt. But the fée pro-
posed is excessive, and sve are quite sure wiil
not be agreed ta by public opinion. A fair
share of the cost of tiir professionai pTe-
paration the public %vili righlîty demand of
tcachcrs; but if mode] scisools can be niair.-
tained at no more expense ta tbe candidate
than a $5 fee, the public %vill nlot ask that thse
fce be enlarged. Thse public are naturaliy
interestcd in obtaining cheap teachen-u, or
rather in obtaining teachers as cheaply as
possible, and have no desire ta heip tise
teachs of the Province ta become a close
corporation. Tise rcmedy for too easy en-
traice ta the profession, it scems to us, is,
risat the standard of qualification be gradu-
ally raised ; of this wve shaîl speal. next
wveek.
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